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PRICE SUPPORTS REEVALUATED

+

TrlE COST oF U.S. FARM PROGRAMS for the year €nding Septsmber 30, 1983,

may exceed $21 billion, an increase of about 75 percent from last year and 250

perc€nt more than two years ago. A larg6 part of that incroaso is asaociated with the

farmer-owned r€s€rver acroage reduction, and PIK programs for feed grains, wheat'

ric€, and cotton, and with the dairy program.

Inv€ntories of dairy products that are owned by thB Commodity Crodit CorPora-

tion (CCC) are still growing, in spite of give-away programs. On April 30' 1983.

ccc stocks of buttor totalBd 447.6 mlllion pounds, up 17 percent from April 30, 1982.

Stocks of cheose totaled 784 million pounds, up 21 percent, and nonfat dry milk

inventori€B stood at 1.24 bllllon pounds, up 2{ porcont in one year.

In an effort to reduc€ tho surplue of dairy products, changes have been proposed

in the dairy price support moasurea. The u.s. senate Agricultural committ66 re-

contly approved a bilt that contalns throe major changos from the curront dairy
progrems. Fir8t, dairy producers would bo paid to reduce the number of dairy cows.

This meaBure would be financed, for tho mo8t part. from an asaoaam€nt of 50 cents

per hundredweight of mllk sold. The bill calle for thls program to b€ ln effect for 15

montha, beginning October 1, f983. Second, the prlce Eupport for milk would be

lowered from $13.10 to i12.60 per hundrodweight. Th6 roduction would be effective

for 15 monthe, b€ginning october 1, 1983, but could be incroased in 1985 if surpluses

continuo to mount. Third, dalry farmera would be ass6ased up to 15 cents per

hundredweight of milk produced in order to promot€ dairy products.

while the surplus of graln le expected to declin€ during the year ahead, ther6 i3

aome concern that production and surplus€s could grow once again in 1984-85. The

current u.s. Department of Agriculture administretion fe6ls that tho proposed in-
creaaea in targ€t prlces for feed gralne and whoat could contribut€ to incr6ased

production and surplusee. Curr€nt logi8lation calls for the mlnimum targ€t price on

corn to increase as followe: 1982-i2.70 per bushel; 1983-i2.86; 1984-S3.03; and

1985-$3.18 p6r bugh6l. For wheat, the scheduled increaaos are 1983-i4.30; 1984-

$4.45; and 1S85-$4.65 per buBhel.
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In the abeence of maJor ecroag€ reductlon programs, whlch hav6 proven to be

expeneive, the productlon of gralne le ltkely to rebound Bharply tn 198{-85. Stated

etmply, we have the capaclty to produce 8.4 billlon buehels of corn annuelly, but use

total8 only about 7.3 bllllon buehele.
In an effort to reduce budget exposura and productlon incentive8, th6 curr€nt

admlnlstration has propoeed leglslatlon that would fro€26 target prlcea et the 1983

Ievel (12.86 for corn and l{.30 per buehel for wheat). The propoeed freezo has not
yet be6n votad on by the S6nat6 Agrlcultural Commltt66.

The Secretary of Agrlculturs has som€ dlscrodon ln sotung the loan prlc6 on

most commoditles. In the caee of corn, for example, the mlnlmum loan le $2.55 per
bushel. Hlgher l€vol8 can be oetabllshed that ar6 basod on Judgements about supply
and demand and cost of productlon. Th6 loan rate can be lowerod if the average
prlce rocelved is leae than 105 percent of the mlnimum. The loen rat6 can be lowered
by ae much aB 10 p€rcont p€r ysar, but th€ absolute mlnlmum is $2. For wheat, the
standald loan te 13.55 wlth an ebeolute mlnlmum of 13. The troan ratsa for 1983 crops
are $2.65 and S3.85 for corn and wheat, r€Bpectlvely. The loan rat€s for 1984 cropg
wlll llkely be lowered.
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